
  

 

We are happy to hear that you are interested in applying for an Acterra Business Environmental 
Award! This document contains all of the information you will need as you prepare your 
application. If you have any additional questions, please contact awards@acterra.org.  
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Important Dates 
 

November 4, 2016                         Early-bird registration deadline 

December 9, 2016                          Final registration and application deadline 

December 19, 2016                        Nominees announced 

February 1, 2017                             Finalists announced 

March 20, 2017                               Awards recipients announced 

May 24, 2017                                   Awards Ceremony and Reception 
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How to Apply 
 

After you have confirmed that you are eligible to apply for an Acterra Business Environmental 
Award, the application process is comprised of two simple steps. Your application is not 
complete until you have done both of the following:  
 

1. Register your program and pay the application fee (register by November 4 for a 
reduced fee) 

2. Complete the online application by Friday, December 9 
 

You may register your program before the early-bird deadline and then submit your application 
any time before the final application deadline of Friday, December 9, 2016. 
 

Application Fee 
Acterra is a small nonprofit and the application fee allows us to facilitate this awards program 
year after year! Your application fee helps us to process your application, provide support for 
our applicants, and ensure that the awards program runs smoothly. If the fee represents a 
financial hardship, please contact awards@acterra.org to request a reduced or waived fee; no 
one will be turned away for lack of ability to pay. 
 

Small Organization (100 employees or less) — $75 (or $50 for early registration) 
Medium Organization (101-1,000 employees) — $225 (or $175 for early registration) 
Large Organization (1,001 or more employees) — $375 (or $325 for early registration) 

 

Payments will be collected via credit card upon registering. If paying by check, it must be 
received no later than Friday, December 16, 2016. 
 

Categories 
 

Acterra Award for Sustainability 
Acterra’s highest award recognizes businesses whose programs achieve significant triple 
bottom line benefits (people, planet, profit) and advance the state of sustainability in a given 
industry or across industry sectors. Model programs are established and holistic; promoting 
sustainability throughout the entire value chain and permeating most key business functions. 
 

Environmental Innovation 
Rewards the successful implementation of a new or significantly improved environmental 
product, solution or technology, such as a new business service, a new invention or a new way 
of solving an environmental problem. 
 

Environmental Project 
Rewards a specific environmental project that has demonstrated significant leadership in a 
focused area, such as resource conservation (water, waste, energy), pollution prevention, or 
minimizing carbon footprint. Sample projects include, but are not limited to: 
 

https://app.etapestry.com/hosted/Acterra/BEAregistration.html
http://acterra.formstack.com/forms/2017bea
mailto:awards@acterra.org
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 An environmental education program that measurably changes behavior of employees, 
suppliers or customers 

 A landscape project that protects and restores habitat and open space 

 An outreach program committed to improving the quality of life of its employees and 
the community 

 An exemplary energy or water conservation program 

 An employee Green Team that creates remarkable and tangible solutions within the 
organization or among its employees 

 

Spare the Air Leadership Award 
Sponsored by the Bay Area Air Quality Management District 
Rewards a specific air quality improvement project that has demonstrated significant 
leadership in a focused area, such as reducing air pollutants, greenhouse gases, pollution 
prevention, or developed innovative approaches to cleaner air. Sample projects include, but are 
not limited to: 
 

 A comprehensive program that reduces vehicle emissions 

 An air quality education program that measurably changes behavior of employees, 
suppliers or customers 

 An air quality outreach program committed to improving the quality of life of its 
employees and the community 

 An exemplary emissions reduction program 

 An employee Green Team that creates remarkable and tangible solutions within the 
organization or among its employees 
  

 
 

Sustainable Built Environment 
Rewards a building project that conserves natural resources and promotes the health and well-
being of its occupants. 
 

Eligibility 
 

Any private or public business entity, division or facility located in Alameda, Contra Costa, 
Marin, Napa, San Francisco, San Mateo, Santa Clara, Santa Cruz*, Solano**, or Sonoma** 
County is eligible to apply. 
 

*Santa Cruz County applicants are not eligible for the Spare the Air Leadership Award because 
they do not fall within the jurisdiction of the Bay Area Air Quality Management District. 
 

**Only applicants operating within the boundaries of the Bay Area Air Quality Management 
District's jurisdiction of Southern Solano County and Southern Sonoma County may apply for 

http://www.baaqmd.gov/sitecore/content/sparetheair/home/stay-informed/jurisdiction-information
http://www.baaqmd.gov/sitecore/content/sparetheair/home/stay-informed/jurisdiction-information
http://www.baaqmd.gov
http://www.baaqmd.gov/
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the Spare the Air Leadership Award. Applicants from anywhere in Solano and Sonoma Counties 
may apply for the other four award categories. 
 

Non-profit organizations are eligible if environmental work is not their central mission. 
 

Each program may only be submitted to one category. Organizations may submit more than 
one program but must complete a separate application and application fee for each program. 
 

Previously awarded programs are eligible to reapply if the initial award was received prior to 
2010 and substantial enhancements have been made. Prior awardees in the Sustainability 
category may only submit programs that were implemented after receiving the Sustainability 
award. 
 

Judging Protocol 
 

Criteria 
Applicants are evaluated on the basis of: 

 Leadership 30% 

 Significant Environmental Benefits 30% (plus social benefits for the Acterra Award) 

 Potential Model for Business Community 20% 

 Demonstrated Commitment 20% 
 

Process 
Volunteer judging committees of 4-6 environmental professionals from the business, 
government and nonprofit sectors will judge the applications in each category. The judges will 
select finalists based on the written applications and conduct site visits (or view presentations) 
of the finalists’ facilities/programs to further determine the merits of their programs. Awardees 
will be selected from among the finalists and formally recognized at the Acterra Business 
Environmental Awards Reception in late May. 

Benefits 
 

The main benefits of receiving an award are community recognition, positive publicity, and the 
opportunity to share innovation. Acterra funds and manages the production of a high-quality 
video profiling each winner (check out our past awardee videos here!). Acterra also publicly 
announces the winners in the Spring and hosts an awards reception attended by hundreds of 
sustainability and community leaders. All award winners are provided with a table at the 
awards reception to bring marketing materials and network with attendees. 
 

Acterra builds meaningful relationships with award winners, assisting with the preparation of 
press releases and sharing success stories with a wide Bay Area network. As part of Acterra’s 
Business Partnerships for Sustainability program, we have begun partnering with past awardees 
to offer targeted sustainability workshops. These workshops help awardees to share their 
innovative solutions and strategies and to maximize environmental benefits in the Bay Area! 
 

https://www.youtube.com/user/ActerraBEA/videos
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Testimonials from Past Awardees 
"Sustainability is a journey, not a destination. Our aspiration is to grow our might and to change 
the way that food is made in the United States and beyond. We see this award as recognition 
that we’re doing something right and we’re on the right path.” 

- Molly Janis, Sustainability Analyst, Annie’s Inc. 
 

“We really thank Acterra and the whole community for recognizing that technology can play a 
part in this. And that thoughtful approaches to how technology works in our environment can 
really contribute to solving these problems, as long as we take them seriously.” 

-Lindsay Baker, President, Building Robotics – Makers of Comfy 

Awardee Responsibilities 
 
Award finalists will be asked to allow the judges to conduct a site visit or view a presentation 
about the finalists’ program as part of the evaluation process. All awardees are asked to send 
an executive/senior staff member to the Awards Reception to receive formal recognition of 
their award. Additionally, all award recipients must be willing to have elements of their 
program videotaped for the creation of a short (3 minute) video to be shown at the Awards 
Reception and thereafter made available to the general public. 


